
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 4:14; sunset, 7:26.
72 complaints larceny, robbery,

g, forgery and burglary
nade to police in 24 hours up to
yesterday morning. - ..

Att'y Jas. Harrold appointed 'mas-
ter in chancery circuit court.

Att'ys representing Louis Hunt,
suing Mrs. Margaret Porten and 2

sons for $10,000. Bitten by their
dog.

Selecting jury for trial of Mrs. Dol-l- ie

Matters, charged with presenting
false heir to probate court.

Probate court asked to issue let-

ters of administration to Jas. Bishop
to handle 49 estates of Eastland vic-

tims. '
Thos. Pittringer, Mrs. Maud Car-gain- 's

landlord, had her arrested for
disorderly conduct Now suing him
for $5,000.

Herbert Drymann, 3140 S. Park
heating water to wash dog. Gas es-

caped. Dead.
Geo. Williams wants mandamus to

compel city to remove ashes and
garbage from 27 big apartment build
ings.

Man found with fractured skull at
foot of stairway at 60 W. Grand av.
Peddles shoestrings. County hos-

pital.
Frank Secka, 1632 Blackhawk,

hurt when motorcycle was struck by
North av. car.

Maurice Friedman, 2535 N. Central
Park av., iceman, hurt. Wagon hit
by car.

Arnold Mesch, 16, arrested at the
home of father in Kansas City for
complicity in murder of G. Dupper,
candy store man, shot by Emil
Schuetter.

Walter Giryotas, druggist, return-
ed $516 of $2,600 he embezzled from
gov't by issuing fake money orders.
Given till today to return rest

W. Chicago Park Com'rs named
new park bounded by

"
Congress.

Harrison, Northwestern rd. and
Washtenaw av., Altgeld Park.

Woodlawn Boy Scouts start
campaign to raise $10,000.

Fire attorney probing blaze which
caused $6,500 damage to hall of Cal-
umet Council, Knights of Columbus,
6156 Cottage Grove av.

Man went into detective bureau
and asked for job. Said he trailed
wife for month, saw her talking with
another man. and then left her. Ex-

amined today for insanity.
Chicago Warehouse Terminal Co.

discharged some employes. Wouldn't
hire them back. 200 more went on
strike.

Health Com'r Robertson published
book in 10 languages. All about ba-

bies.
49 claims, $10,000 each, filed

against St Joseph-Chicag- o Steam-
ship Co. Represent victims of East-
land.

Four Chicago boys arrested at
Gary, Ind. Accused of stealing auto.

Body of John Granfield trans-
ferred from morgue to hospital. Had
fractured skull. Says he was beat up.

Att'ys Callahan and Callahan filed
three suits against Chicago loan
sharks. Accuses them of getting too
much interest.

Committee representing employes
of Aurora-Elgi- n electric road to see
boss about pay raise.

Chicago's baby week to start Fri-

day, June 16. Mayor in proclama-
tion calls attention to low death rate
of babies in Chicago.

Police looking for Arnor Anderson,
1332 Eddy, who disappeared Monday.
Mother found wandering about the
loop looking for him.

Friends of John Beckwith, former
corp. counsel, seek his appointment
to vacancy on superior court bench, '
caused by death of Judge Burke. Mu-

nicipal Judge Sabath also candidate.
Louis Thums, 1158 Belmort, lost

saloon license because
gir' cot booze in nlace on Sundav.

Chicago traction committee of sub-
way commission promises to divulge


